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BILL.

An Act to authorize Attachments against
personal property, for sums of ten
pounds and under in certain cases in
Upper Canada.

HEREAS it is necessary to provide preamble.
-W furth er protection to creditors, and to

afford the means of attaching the personal
property of absconding, removing or con-

b cealed debtors in Upper Canada, for surns
of ten pounds or less, for any debt or damage
arising upon any contract express or implied,
or upon any judgnent: Be it therefore en-
acted, &c.

10 And it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That if any person or persons in Persona pro.
any District of Upper Canada, being indebt- prt of con-

1?cealed ored in such sum and manner as mentioned in absconding
the preamble to this Act, shall abscond from a sga

1 this Province, leaving personal property oncertaincon-
liable to seizure under execution for debt, in tain condi-

any District in Upper Canada, or shall at- t°"'
tempt tc rernove bis, her or their personal
property of the description above-mentioned,

20 either out of Upper Canada or from one
District to another therein, or from Upper
to Lower Canada, or shall keep concealed
in any District of Upper Canada to avoid
service of process,-it shall and may be Affidait to b.

25 lawful for the creditor or creditors of such maan. .
person or persons, bis, her or their servant
or agent, to make application to any Clerk
of the Division Court of the District wherein
the debtor or debtors were or was last domi-

30 ciled, or where the debt was contracted, or
to the Judge of the District Court, or to any
Justice of the Peace therein, and there, upon
making or producing an affidavit or affirmation

0 s



similar to that in the Schedule to this Act
annexed, marked A., (which affidavit or af-
firmation the said Clerks, Judges and Justices
of the Peace are respectively hereby autho-
rized to administer,) and upon then and there 5
fyling the said affidavit or affirmation with
such Clerk, Judge, or if taken before a Jus-
tice of the Peace with such Justice of the
Peace (whose duty it shall be to transmit the
same forthwith to the Clerk of the Division 10
Court within whose Division the same was
so made or talken, to be filed and kept among

warrant to be the papers in the cause,) it shall be lawful
isudfor

seizing the for such Clerk, Judge or Justice of the Peace
property. forthwith to issue a warrant under his hand 15

and seal, directed to the Bailiff of the Di-
vision Court within which the same was
issued, or to any Constable of the District,
commanding such Bailiff or Constable to
attach, seize, take and safely keep all the 20
personal estate and effects of the absconding,
removing or concealed person or persons, of
what nature and kind soever, liable to seiz-
ure under execution for debt, within such
District, or a sufficient portion thereof to 25
secure the sum mentioned in the warrant, with
the costs of the action, and to return the
same forthwith to the Division Court of the
Division wherein such warrant was-issued,

How such upon receipt of which warrant the Bailiff or 30
Warrant shal

ae etau Constable to whom the same may be direct-
ed, shall forthwith execute the same, and
with the assistance of two freeholders malke
a just and true inventory of all such personal
estate and effects as he shall seize and take 35
by virtue thereof, and shall forthwith return
the sane to the Clerk of the Division Court
in the Division within which such warrant was
issued, and which warrant may be in the form
of that in the Schedule to this Act annexed, 40

Proviso: fées marked B.; Provided always, that the free
At." holders and appraisers authorized by this

Act shall be ,entitled to receive for each day
they may be employed in carrying its enact-
ments into effect Ihe sumof trw;shWings and 45
sipence eac h, to be paid in the firstinstance



by the plaintiff or plaintiffs and allowed in
the costs of the cause.

Il. And be it enacted, That all property Froerty ; be
seized under the provisions of thi Act, shall "',

5 be forthwith handed over to the custody and
possession of the Clerk of the Division Court,
of the Division within which the warrant was
issued, who shall take the; same into bis
charge and keeping, and shall be allowed ail

10 necessary disbursenents for. kee'ping the
sane.

Ill. And be it enacted, That if'any person nerendant
or persons against whose estate or effects, °, oft.
such warant or warrants. may have been property on

15 issued, or any person or persons. on his,,ber "?c
or their behalf, shall at any time; prior to
the recovery of judgment, in the cause,
execute and tender to the creditor or credi-
tors who sued out such warrant or warrants

20 as aforesaid, and. shall fyle in the Di-
vision Court within which the warrant is-
sued a bond with good and sufficient. suraties,
to be approved.of by.the Judge or Clerk of
the Division Court, binding the obligors, joint-

25 ly and severally, in double the amount of the
sum claimed, conditioned. that the debtor
or debtors, (naming him, her or them) shall
not depart the Province without. paying the
claim-in the event of the:same. being proved

30 and judgment recovered, as in other cases
where proceedings have: been commenced
against the person, or that he, she or they
will pay the same, or the value of the property
so taken and seized, to theclaimant or claim-

35 ants, it shall and may be lawful for such Clerk
to supersede such warrant, and all and sin-
gular the property which may have been
attached, shall be restored.

IV. And be it·enacted,. That if after the irseeritybl
40 period of one month from the seizure afore- "opritn ha

said, the. party against whom the warrant esoadwhea-
issued, or some one on his behalf, do mnot e°eirju°.-
appear and give such bond with sureties con- tained.



ditioned as above mentioned, whenever and as
soon as judgment shall bave been obtained
upon such claim or claims, execution there-
upon may immediately issue, and the pro-
perty seized upon such attachment or attach- 5
ments, or enough of such property to satisfy
the same, may be sold thereon to satisfy the
same according to law, or enough of the pro-
ceeds thereof may be applied to satisfy the
judgment and costs, if the same shall have 10
been previously sold under the provisions of
this Act, as perishable property.

Astoservicein V. And be it enacted, That in order to pro-
cases where
there has been ceed in the recovery of any debt due by the
none previous person or persons against whose property a 15
oto the " warrant shall have issued under this Act,
warrant. where process shall not have been previously

served, the same may be served either per-
sonally or by leaving a copy at the last place
of abode of the Defendant, with any person 20
or persons there dwelling, or by leaving the
same at the said dwelling, if no person be
there found; and in every case, all subse-
quent proceedings shall and may be conduct-
ed according to the usual course of practice 25
and proceedings in the Division Court afore-

Prorso: for said: Provided always, that if it shall appear
the case where
there ,as no to the satisfaction of the Judge in the trial of
reusonable any cause, upon affidavit or other sufficientcause for the aycue pnaluvLo
attac*hment. proof, that the creditor or creditors suing out 30

an attachment under the provisions of this
Act, had not reasonable or probable cause
for taking such proceeding, then it shall be
the duty of the Judge to order that no costs
whatever shall be allowed to such creditor or 35
creditors, plaintiff or plantiffs therein, and no
costs in such case shall be recovered in the
cause.

What sbail be' VI. And be it enacted, That in case any
ha'e wen per- horses, cattle, sheep or any other perishable 40

goods or chattels shah be taken upon any war-
rant to be issued under thisAct, it shall be law-
ful for the Clerk of the Court in whose cus-
tody or keeping the same shall be, to have



the same valued by two freeholders, and at
the request of the plaintiff suing out the war-
rant, to expose and sell the same at public
Auction to the highest bidder, giving at-least

5 days notice of the time and place
of such sale, if the articles seized will admit,
otherwise to sell the same at his discretion:
Provided always, that it shall not be coinpul- Proviso: seiz-
sory upon the Bailiff or Constabie to seize, unt:h*piin-

10 or upon the Clerk to sell such perishable arti- tiffgivesu-
cles, un'til the party suing out the warrant rit.
shall have given a bond to-the defendant or
defendants therein, with good and sufficient
sureties in double the amounx of the apprais-

15 ed value thereof (to be ascertained as afore-
said) conditioned that the party directing
such seizure and sale vill repay the value
thereof, together with all costs and damages
that may be incurred in consequence of such

20 seizure and sale, in case judgment be not
obtained for such party suing out such attach-
ment, which bond shall also be fyled with
the papers in the cause.

VI. And be it enacted, That any residue Residue to be

25 which may remain after satisfying such judo- pid °,deend-
ment, with the costs thereupon, shall be deliv- a

ered to the defendant,.or to the agent of
the defendant, or to the person or persons
in whose custody the same were found,

30 whereupon the responsibility of the Clerk
as respects such property shall cease.'

VII. And be it enacted, That in addition costs on pro-
to the usual costs allowed on proceedings ing cedîniunder

the Division Courts, the following charges this A L

35 shall be taxed and allowed against the defen-
dant for the several proceedings under this
Act, viz:

Every oath or affirmation including
the drawing thereof,.......... Is. 6d.

40 Every warrant, ..................... Is. 3d.
Every mile necessarily travelled in

goingto seize,............... 4d.



Every Schedule of property seized,
and return, including affidavit of
appraisal,.... ................... 2s. 6d.

Every bond including affidavit oljus-
tification, ..................... 2s. 6d. 5

To the Clerk for taking charge of and keeping
the property seized, such sum as the Judge
may order in each particular case.

IX. And whereas by tle present practice 10
in some of the Division Courts in Upper Ca-
nada, no interest is allowed on the amount
recovered under any judgment therein, and
it is considered doubtflul whether interest can
be charged thereon, and it is right that s'ich 15
interest should be allowed and recoverable

ofud gernv nt Be it therefore enacted, That legal interest
Courtstocarry sha be allowed and recoverable upon the
i"terst- sum recovered under any judgment of a Di-

vision Court in Upper Canada, (reckoning 20
from the date of the entry thereof,) upon the
amount remaining unpaid out the sum so re-
covered, and such interest, if not paid, shall
be levied in the sanme manner as the amount
of the judgment itself, and paid over in like 25
manner to the plaintiff: and the judgment
shall mention the day from which interest is
to be recovered, and the Bailiff levying under
the judgment shall ascertain and levy the
arnount thereof at the rate aforesaid. 30

SCHEDULE A.
District of . A. B., of , in
(HeR e state the the District of
District.) (the Plaintiff or Agent, as
the case inay be,) maketh oath and saith that C. D.
(the debtor's name) is or are justly and truly in-
debted to (the creditor's name) in the sum of

of lawfui money of Canada, for
(here state the cause of action briefly). And this
Deponent further saith that he hath good reason to
believe, and verily doth believe, that the said C. D.
hath absconded from this Province with intent and
design to defraud the said A. B. (the creditor) of
the said debt, and bath left personal property liable



to seizure under execution for debt, within the
Division of the Division Court of the Dis-

trict of
or that the said C. D. (is or arc)'about to abscond
from this Province, or to leave the District of

, with intent and design to defraud the
said (the creditor) of the said debt, taking
away personal estate liable to seizure under execu-
tion for debt; or that the said C. D. is concealed
within the Division of the Division
Court of the District of , to avoid
being served with process, with intent and design
to defraud the said (the creditor) of his
said debt ; and this Deponent further saith that this
affidavit (or affirmation, as the case may be,) is not
made, nor the proces, thereon tZo be issued, from any
vexatious or malicious motives whatever.

Sworn (or afßrmed, as the case Signature ofmay be,) before me the deponent here.day of , 18

SCH EDULE B.

District of . To A. B., Bailiff of the
(Here insert the Division Court No. of the

District.) , said District, or

To A. B., a Constable of the said District of
(as the case may be.)

You are hereby commanded to attach, seize,
take and safely keep all the personal estate and
effects of 0. D. (naminq the debtor), an absconding,
reimoving or concealed debtor, of what nature or
kind soever, liable te seizure under execution for
debt, within the said District of , (here
name the District), or a sufficient portion thereof
to secure A. B. (here name the creditor) for tho
sum of (here state the amount sworn to be due),
together with the costs of his suit thereupon, and to
return this warrant with what you shall have taken
thereupon, to the Clerk of the (here
8tate the nunber of the Division) Division Court
of the District afuresaid forthwith-and herein
fail not.

Witness my hand and seal, the day
of ,18

E. F.. (L. S.)
Clerk, Judge or Justice of the Peace,

as the case may be.


